FAQs - Weddings

How do we schedule a tour?

Can I bring in my own vendors?

Just ﬁll out the contact form on our
website and we will send you our latest
brochure and pricing. If we look like a
good ﬁt for you, we would love to show
you around Agritopia Farm.

Because we are a certiﬁed organic
working farm, we do require our clients
to use our exclusive vendors for bar,
rentals and catering. We also provide a
list of our preferred vendors for all other
services whom we love. All outside
vendors like your photographer, ﬂorist,
Dj and decor will need to have business
insurance to work on our property.

How much is the deposit to book a date?
We require a $1500 non-refundable
Security Deposit upon signing a formal
Letter of Intent to ofﬁcially book your
event and hold your date. Our venue
coordinator will create your proposal,
maps and connect you with our
exclusive bar, rental and catering
companies to get you started. We also
have a list of preferred vendors we love
too! Your Security Deposit is applied to
your rental fee of the property. Final
payment is 30 days before your event.

Do you o er a dedicated coordinator?
Whether you want to plan every detail
of your event yourself or have a
full-service planner help you make
those decisions, we do require that you
hire a professional planner (with
insurance) at least one month before
your big day. The Helm Events
manages your contracts, connects you
to our vendors and creates maps
leading up to 30 days to your event. We
attend your 30-day walk thru with you
and your planner, and manage the
venue on the day of your event as well.

How many hours can we be on property?
You are renting our property for the day,
so you may come as early as you wish.

Can we provide our own liquor for the bar?
Yes! You can discuss your options with
our fabulous bartenders at your tasting.
Couple of Bartenders is our exclusive
bartending company and holds the
liquor license for any events on our
property..

Do you have noise restrictions?
The Town of Gilbert sound regulations
allow outdoor music at a speciﬁed level
until 10 p.m. If your guests want to
continue to party all night long, they
have the advantage of 12 West Brewery
and Garage East at Barnone on our
property. You can also opt for a silent
disco with one of our preferred DJs.

Do you have a back-up for poor weather?
In the event of predicted rain on your
event day, you have the option to tent
for one area at your expense. We will
contact the rental company and
arrange set up and take down. Bright
Event Rental requires 72 hour notice to
guarantee a tent at Agritopia Farm.

Do you have decor restrictions?

Can we use the produce from the Farm?

Because we are a certiﬁed working
organic farm, we ask that any candles
have a hurricane or vase to cover the
ﬂame. We do not allow confetti, silk
petals or sparklers.

To experience a true farm-to-table
experience, our exclusive caterers are
able to purchase produce for your meal!
It could be a spring mix or kale for your
salad, zucchini side dish or citrus
garnish for your drinks. It just depends
what is growing in the Farm.

Do you have decor items we can use?
We do! We have lanterns (white, black,
gold) with LED candles you can use.
For your ceremony, we have a wood
octagon arch or pipe arch. We have
white pallets, two copper pipe stands
and window pane for welcoming guests
or a seating chart. Lastly, we have three
wine barrels with wood table tops.

Are pets allowed?
Yes! Pets are allowed upon approval.
We also welcome the Bartending Burro
to carry drinks for your guests too!

What is your ceremony tree?
All of our clients have the opportunity to
use one of our wine barrels with a citrus
tree and soil for their ceremony. You
each scoop soil and pour it in the tree
base to signify two becoming one and a
growing marriage. It also lets your
guests know that a portion of your
rental of the property goes directly back
to the Johnstone Family Foundation for
Agriculture (501c3), which funds
Agritopia Farm.

Do you have a bridal suite or groom room?
You may rent half of The Farm House
($250 for the day) to get ready for your
big day. It has its own entrance in the
front ofﬁce (with a ﬁreplace), a personal
powder room and boardroom. The back
patio is also available to hang out.
If you do not rent it for the entire day,
you may use The Farm House up to two
hours before your ceremony to slip your
dress on. This is where we hide our
bride before a ﬁrst look or ceremony!

Do you host public open house events?
We actually love giving private tours to
interested clients to allow ﬂexibility with
your schedule and one-on-one time to
ask all the questions you might have.

Are the grapevines/trees green all year?
The grape vines/trees do lose their
leaves in the winter. We can send you a
brochure of what our seasons look like
so you can be prepared..

Why do you not host weddings
May - August?
Not only is it super hot in Arizona, but
we irrigate more often and that is when
the mosquitoes come out.

What hotels or AirBnbs are nearby?
We have a list of hotels nearby for your
out-of-town guests. Most hotels provide
shuttle service to and from Agritopia
Farm if a group rate is booked.

Do you o er military discounts?
Absolutely! We are thankful for your
service. We just require a formal ID to
receive at discount.

Why do rentals have to be seperate?
It is actually to your beneﬁt to manage
the rentals, because our rent runs from
up to 50, 100, 150 and if you have 75
guests or 125, it is less expensive to rent
the exact number of tables and chairs
instead of rounded up.
@agritopiaweddings

